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'\s part of a lonc_;-term lrroject initiated by Dr D. Johnson of the
:JataI Parks Board, I carried out a rt-nging programme ae Darvilf
29"355, 3Aa26E, in the surilmer of L9B2/L993. During the course
of this oroject unusually large numbers of !tiflow !{arblers
FLty11,r:sccTtLs tt'cc):.i'l.r:, were trapped. This report documents
briefly Lhe subspecific sLatus and mensural data from these
birds rn order to allow compartson with previously published
lnformation, notab-Iy rhat of HopcrofL (1994) who worked in the
Transvaal.

The study areas consisted of approximately 20 hectares of mixedbushland and reed beds surrounding the maturation ponds of theDarvill Sewage l/orks. The trees and shrubs consisted mainJ-y ofexotlcs, particularly Popl-ars Pot-.ui,tLs canescens, Bugweed Scl.anu.m
nturt tianun, lucc1'yptus sdli.jli.c and Lantana sp., with theoccasional native .1c:acla, The understorey consisted of amixture of rank grasses and exotlc herbs such as sti-nging Nettle
[Jr1;i::o t]icicc and Dock Rumer obtusifol.itts. Extensive reed bedsof lhxagttiies and bullrushes ?;rpla surrounded the maturati-onponds. The proximity of large areas of shallow, eutrophic
water and the prolific growth of vegetation (presumably
resulting from the abundance of water and the leaching oforganic nutrients frotn the ponds) may have been responsibfe forthe abu'dance of insects with an aquatic larvaf stage as well asvarious Hymenoptera and Lepidoptera which lived among thevegetation. The insect densities in turn may have attractedthe large numbers of insectivorous birds, notabfy EuropeanSwallows ilit:y.n.d.ct y'u"si:ico. as well as the I/if low liarbf eis.

Trapping was undertaken on seven days from December r9B2 untirmid-March 1983, usually at weekends, using approximately 1O x 4_shelf mistnets spread around the site, The total catah of allspecies was in excess of f OOO individuals. The weight, wrnglength and moult stages of primaries and tail were recordedusing standard techniques. Subspecies were identified fromcriteria in ltrilliamson (L976). L{o attempt was made to sexl{ilfow lfarblers in the field.

A totaf of L97 lJiflow l{arblers was ringed in a period of three_and-a-ha-Lf months (4 December L9a2 - 12 March 19g3) whicn rs avery high number compared with the 1O4 ringed by Ilopcroft (19g.;.)
over a four-year study period rn the Transvaal. Almost all
f q7?) \^,ar- ^r,\+,rraA vv!qq!J -,,-..,arch I983, Onl,v two btrlswere retrapped, both on t'he last day of the studt. If, aspublrshed evidence suggests (Rowan 1964; Hopcroft tOg.i), :here1s fidelity to wintering grounds among l,riJ-low r{arbfers ar-" -,ne1,
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remain in a particular area then, using a LincoLn lnoex*, che
recaptures indicate a population size for the DarvrII area of
about 4 OOO birds. However, t]te low recapture rate (1?) afscr
suggests that movement of bircls through the study area rnay have
been taking place, as a-Lso posculated by llopcrofr (1984). Dr
D. Johnson has advised (pers. comm.) that the si-te at which
!{iflow l/arblers were caught in 1983 has not slnce then been
naffad 

^q 
fra.rrrAnf I rr =e enma arhor ci r^^ -^'.^-Fh^l ^ddultgIe55,

been apparent that the numbers of l/il-low lJarb.Iers at Darvill
have nol-approached 1983 levels in any subsequent year.

The percentage occurrence of tne t:ree s-.rbspecies in che Darvilf
samples and the mensural oata are shown in Table 1. The
percentage occurrence of subspecie.. reporceJ oy Clancey (L97O)
from skins fron througnouL sourhern ;irrca, and by Hopcrofc
( 1984 ) from the Transvaal, are i-ncfuded 1n Tabl-e I for
comparison. The Froporrfor-s of . and
acredu-La in the Natal samp-Ies are almost an exact reverse of
those in the Transvaal catches. --. ! , !.r::li -,,i is evidentf y
more comrnon in Natal, :-. i. :tct.u,t:.rrs j.. formed a Iow proportion
(3r" ) of Natal birds but was entirely absent frorn Transvadl
samples. lc rs likely rhat this larqe, eastern Sroerian
subspec.res reaches its southern l-imtt in Nata1. at 1s
restrj-cted to the eastern parts of southern Africa bel-ow the
tropics (Cl-ancey, 197o).

The mean wing lengths for the cwo comnoner subspecres are
somewhat lov/er than those quoted by Williamson (1976) but thj_s
result ma/ have been influenced by sex rat-ios vrhlch in this
study were unknown. The lower l-.imit of wing length for P. t.
troehiLus at Darvlft was 58 mrn which is less than the .lower
limit of lr'ilfiamson (I976), afthough it faI-Ls within his
theoretical range. A LoraL of 13 birds had wing lengths less
than 60 mm.

Moulting dara from rhrs scurdy generally aqrees wiLh that of
Hopcroft (1984). Out of I25 birds exarnrned in !-ebruary 1983,
the primarres of I9B were worn, {1? were r.ew, and 40"6 werc
undergoing rnoult. The tails of B4Z were worn and 16? were rlew.
Data fronr che two recraps also showed thar moult las occurring
i-n February:

Retrap I : Captured 6 February 1983 r.vith moulting primaries
of whlch two scored O, one scored 4 and the
remai-nder scored 5 ( cf. cinn & Melville 1983 ) .
Recaptured .I2 I'larch l983 after 34 days, with aI1
new pramarres.

* The Lincofn Index (also caffed the Petersen EsLimate) a]lows
an estimace to be made of populatiorr size based on the prime
Aqqnmnf i^n tsh:r fi'p nr^',^rri^n Of ma1.ked LO Untnafked
individuals wrl.l remain constanL in a population not subject
to birth or irnmrgrarion (cf. Begon )979),
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TABLE 1

PROPORTIONS O}- THE THRIE SI,]BSPECIES Or- h/ILLOI,{ I/ARBLERS
i:Hil'LC;ltPii: t'PaaHMrS AT DARVILL COMPARED i\rlTil OTHER

DATA, TOGE'THER I,/]TH MUNSURAL STATISTTCS

SUl]S PECIES

?. 1..

tt:ccitilus acTedu,ld ! akuten si s

OP SAI{PLE

Cl >nnorr f I O7^)

H^'-^v^€f / I oa/
L \ f /u-

57 ,8

3t,2

4r,o

39 ,2

54,7

(o n

3ro

L4,T

o

!{'ING LE^IGTH (mm)

Mean

q i\

Range

62,2

58-70

66,4

2,4

63 - 7r

77,a

tq

69-73

l.lASS ( 9) pre-noon

Mean

S. D.

Range

4,4

r,2

6,o - Lt,o

8,7

1,1

7,o - I).,5

tt ?

2,1
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Retrap 2 : Captured 12 February 198J with very worn primaries
and taif but no moul-t scores recorded. Recaptured
12 l'{arch 1983 af ter 28 days, with a1f new
primari-es and ta11.

Very fittle moult was recorded from birds caught in lularch
although many feathers showed wear.

The unusually hj-gh numbers of !{illo\"/ Liarb]-ers at Darvill can
perhaps be ascribed to a successful breedrng year and migratron
combined with a superabundance of suitable food. It is also
possible, although unsupporced by evidence, that the birds were
using the extensive reed beds or other vegetarion for roosting.
Communal roosting among llillow lJarblers has not, however, been
recorded anywhere throughour Lnerr extensive range.
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